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for fle sinpplly of goods for herseif, or lier litusband's

iîîsbl, during that period. If tieces.çarie's are
tuppi)ied, flie isse-nt of the iausbaînd rnay be fairiy
preý§ui-nd, but ancere proof of flic lhusband's coliabi-
ltiu>f wviîi bis -wife wvould not; probabiy be laid
suficient to render han liable upan lier contract for
good,%, flot nece.ssaries, imitable tu flice husband's
ciircumstances and station in life. If a mnan cohabit
wvilit a womnan, and aiIowv lier to pass as bis wife
wvithit bcing marieti to lier, hie is liable for gootis
faiaislied tu lier even by a tradet4man -%vite kncw
flic parties wveie not married.

WVlîerc tfeic usband expressly wvarns thec Irades-
Iiiin or siorekeeper imot Io trust bis wife, lic cannot,
îîietli lin bs wrongfully turneti her ont, be charg ed
%%,!il iîlte goods sn4ibscquentliy provided. If a )lats-
band andi wife have partcd by cons-ent, unless flie
formner mak-es lier an adequate aliowance, lie re-
mains liablc for necessaries supplieti to hier.

ON TH4E DUTIES OF MAGISTRATES.

SKETCHIES liv A 3. P.
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Coerse of Proccetiliiigs. (conlintied.)-Tme rigl of
reply is taken away from, botb Ille proseentor and
defendunî.-tIa is, eachi party ie lirnited to one
address tou tbe Beneh. As flie whole burden of
proof is considerei Io lie with lle party prosecuting,
whbo is in substantiate hais charge, il is usuai and
proller for fle proscentor or his attorney, in the first
instance, In Male briefly thte nature and subjeet of

lit cmplin, nd he 10callis vinesesWIiten
thie pro-,cculor's case is closed, Ille defendant, or
lais attorney, can atidress flie Court andi afîerwards
cali bis w%.itnesses.

Wïlnee Oatk or Aflîrmatio.-The prosecaxtor
or ccmplainant, if lie bias more thian one 'witness,
wilcal 1each in suci oader as inay be mnost con-
veulent anti best cralculatet u prescrit lte fades ln
ain orderhy sbape la the Iiench--and the samne with
the defendant; ecdi wvitness, as caiicd, shoulti be
sworn or ruake affirmation before lie is examined;
andi as the mode of adtninisulering Ilte oath varies
according lu fle peenili2r religion.4 belief professed
ly Ilte wvitness, Magistrales sbonîti always satisfy
ihieiselves on titis point, cither by questions put to
tic wvî1ness or otiter persons. ht necti scarceiy be
ob)served tat lte object in 'view, in puffing te
witncess under the solemrn obligation of an oaît, le
nol offly to impress hlm wvith thc moral and redi-
giou.s dauty of speaking the truth, but lu tender )aim
liable, ln case lie shoulti sive false lestimony, 10 te
puniebment awarded by Ïaw Io a person who coin-
mits pjujr.i. If, llaerefore, a Magistrale should, b

wilfuliy deceii'cd by a witnces as to lus religions
belief, and tlic wvineqài slîould finis be improperly
sworfl, and tan as not tu bind bis consciencee, it =1il
!lot flie Jess prcvcnt lais being convicteti of perjury,
in case lie sh9uld be provèd lu have given fal:ie
tesqtimony.[1J'

Tite CitristiaWç' ntit is upon the NewTeilament;
the .Tet's upon the Olti Testament.

Tite form of oath in repeatcd by flic Magisite
or Magistrale's Clerk tu the wvilneqtt, wlio, in ordu-
nary casess kisses tbe book to signify lais aissent ;
others ewcar wvill uplified hanti merely. Tlite foi-
Iowing forine wiii pnswver:

Ordittary Oath.
The, evidence yen ishai give te titis Court, tetaehing the

offieic charget inh this infornatioîî, (or, coniplaint) shali Le
the trulli, the whole trulli, andi nothing but the truth.-Su
hlpj you Cod.

O<îll wiik ulifcd hand.
Tite evitlence y-o idmnhl give te titi Court, touching the

offence chargeui in ibis informnation, (or complaînt) aiti Le
thme trulli, time whole truth, anti noihing but thé truth, andi this
tu do yon swear in the p)reseaice of' tie ever living God, andi
as y-on shali answer ta Goti at the greai day of Judgtnent.-So
hel) you Cod.

Quakersq, Menonists, Tunkere andi Moravians are
allowed to takc affirmation instead of an oath, andi
such affirmation lias el the effcI, as Io punishmcnt
for pctjury, as an oaîia. [2]

A#frmation of Quaker or other perom allmeed by lato to

1-,do aolenly, sîncerely and truly declare, that 1
amrn e of the society of people called Quakers (or as the case
may Le.)

Titis the Cierit causes ihe witness Io repent after
ii and then administers the affirmation as foilowe,

flie wviness by word or otherwiSe iguifying his
accent at lte conclusion:-

The cience yen shalh give te this Court, touching the.
offence chargei in this infonnation, (or comrplaint) shali Le
the lruth, the whole truth, and nohhinoe but the trulli, and tbis
to do you âoleianly, sincereiy, anti txuIy declare and affirm.

Il may sometimes 'mappen flint a witness pro-
duced cannot speak tht English language, and it
becomes necessary Io empioy an jnte preter ;-
whcn tbis happens, lte interpreter shouldI be firet
sworn according Io the following fonnm

Yeu sal well andti înly interpret between the Coort, the
parties in ibis cause, and the witiîemss produced.-So .help
)-ou Codi.

Then, when the wilness is brought forward, the
Magistrates, or their Clerk, repeat over slowly the
form of oath 10 witness, whieh is transiated by flice
interpreler, andi the examination proceeds thxough
him.
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